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Latest Charge Against
jjim Other Court Cases V. Convey Htm 1

1 I nnrtSVCSVtS --lflMoore, the negro preacher
at Philadelphia' and

back to Wllmlnstonl to face
f CH t- s- - "

in 1 pntltled to. mail a' "rf,I1C
appearance before Recorder

IP'"'" ! j - i .
nrrft'KnP11 -- "rse 01 ior- -

i ...no nYt a r eArl that hufnu V

r' i 1 1 i 1 fi.m-i- - ho nlin1111 I TT ' 1 . i . , Vll,jr BUm
-- nnTn." "S" -
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. local concern. near- -
,vj! waiveo anu iiie urjsro was re- -

d to jail lu default Qf a $100
khiu- - - -

'The next time it rains, I hope someperson purloins your umbrella," saida "hard" fellow once upon a time toone he detested. .

TvTwa?.B.0.mY I?n? must nave it in forBatte, business manager of The
fndrn7.? ,St WH,' "ntlLbetween 6:30
o?l Ji?8t venl?e was the possessor

. automobile, a six. The ma-chine, in splendid condition, was driven315 South Fifth, streejt. and leftstanding there while the inner man
fc--

ot some attention, ,, gastronomica.llyspeaking. .

nalTrlly' he Clonel. or Old Man,
machine in; the ' garage whent is not actually chugging along, butlast night .being ' affiicted ' with in-clemency, it. .was left, outside, top all upand everything. While-- : that which thecub reporter accredits with making thetable groan, was being hidden by MrBatte, the automobile did a BergdpllIt was either kidnapped or disappeared.

He wants his pet petrol car severaldollars worth. It has a serial num-ber of :595,827 and is a regular Buickusual color and performance.
Seriously.; the automobile was stolen.'between 6:30 and' 7:30 last' eveningand Mr. Batte is desirious of renewinghis acquaintance with the buggy thatset him back much jack. Keep your

lamps trimmed it'll be worth scads toyou. The police have been notified andare on the lookout.

little importance aitacnea toVery
tw

n or ine recuraosf ey.ew.Tnougrn
,11 morn
fternoon was con3iiecr in Hjearmg-th-e

vitienco. Jason Capot, arrested oh a
'ihs when ho failed to ante-u- p the

A flptS 1" a icciiv. .uuii. abllUil, was
Vnt to the roads for thjrty days?,in

'7V.f,!t of payment, while a."case' chare-- .

Vine h""1 with 1arcpny was continued
UIH'

Thompson, negro employe of.vDflfrvj i ( i.'' . .
coast Line, charged with vioiat- -

. the, prohibition la.,' h:i'l two auart s at one and the
time. He was fined $100 iitid

,
'

vd with the costs. .Another easel
st tiie same defendant resulted

'prayer for juagraent Deingr grantedin

for a year, uie ueienuant paying the

SHIPPING 1

COS'S-

purlie Lee, charged with transporti-
ng intoxicating liauor, was held un-il- or

a bond of $200 for trial February
while Sandy Sumpter, charged with

assault and battery, was sent to the
road? for a period of three months.
Xotiee of appeal was filed by Sandy
iiiul he went, to the bastile in default
jf the $200 bond that Recorder Har-ri- s

insisted upon. -- J

William Peacock, the young1 white
n an arrested by Greenville , authorities
for the alleged larceny of an autom-

obile from a Wilmington 'man, was
l,ld under a bond ,of ?500 for trial
in Superior court durins March, foll-
owing the finding of probable cause.

fib

SEMINOLE HASTENS TO
MINESWEEPER'S RELIEF

The British oil tanker San Lamberto,
built at the Carolina shipyard here, has
sailed on her maiden voyage, going to
Tampico, Mex., for a cargo of gasoline
for shipment to London Eng.

v-- word has been received at thisport as to whether or not the Ameri-
can steamer Wawautosa, bound fromSouthampton, Eng., to Wilmington
with a cargo of potash, has reached
Bermuda to which port it was reported
as. being towed to in a disabled con-
dition.

The American steamer Argasy is ex-
pected to arrive here Wednesday of
this week from the west coast of
South America with a cargo of nitrate
of soda. The vessel is at the present
time discharging a part cargo at Sa-
vannah.

ARRIVED
American tanker Josiah Macy from

Charleston, S. C, with a cargo of oil
products to be discharged at the local
Standard Oil company distributing sta-
tion.

VESSELS IN PORT
Steamers

Saxon (American), 2,663 tons, Helde
& Co.

Josiah Macy (American), Standard
Oil Co.

Schooners
Nisseqogue (American), 971 tons,

Heide & Co. -

Barges
Northerner No. 32, C. D. Mafflt & Co.

20Robin in Distress About
Miles Off Hatteras

Having: received a message from
iVashington to the effect that the naval
minesweeper Robin was 'in 'riitraa

ANTI-TIC- K LEGISLATION
DUE FOR HEARING MONDAY

You getone thing in the new Packard Single-Si- x

that you can get in no othermake of car.
That is Packard quality. It is expressed in
clean design, in fine materials) in expert
workmanship, and in the car? great length
of life. The Single-Si- x is built alongside the
Packard Twin-Si- x, by the same organization
that for, twenty years has made the Packard
name wairant of g At its new
lovgre of $2975, lv o. b. Detroit, this tar
sets a rtew measure of value in the industry.
PACKARD

. . . .

MOTOR CAR COMPANY
,

DETROIT
;

W. D. MacMillan, Jr.,

ibout 20 miles southwest of Cape Hat-tra- s,

the United States coast guard
fitter Seminole left port last night
ihout 7 o'clock, making "post-has- te to
mder aid to the disabled vessel.
The details concerning the Robin, as

received by Lieut. Com. E. S. Addis-
on, commander of the Seminole, were
very brief. The communication simply
stated that the minesweeper had dev-
eloped engine trouble and was drifti-
ng in a northeast gale which was
Wowing off Hatteras about 5 o'clock
restenlay afternoon.

The S. O. S. sent out by the Robin
was picked up by the Hampton Roads
radio station. Washington was im-
mediately notified and the treasury de-
partment, in turn, at once ordered the
Seminole to her rescue. The Robin
was bound from the Norfolk navjt yard
to Charleston when the trouble occ-

urred. ' r - '' :T

iSince the storm off the south Atlantic
Aast was reported Sunday night, the
Seminole has kept a full head of steam
in her boilers that she might answer a
S O. S. call at any time. It was but
a short time after Captain Addison
had been notified of the Robin's plight
before the cutter was ready to leave
port.

With fair weather conditions the
Seminole should reach the position of
the minesweeper early this morning.

Delegation Left City Last Night
to Hear Discussion

Col. Walker: Taylor and others left
the city last night for Raleigh to be
present' in the legislature today when'

PROCEED WITH FORMING
NAVAL RESERVE TONIGHT

the tick eradication bill will be re-
considered in the house. Since the bill
was disastrously defeated some timeago the advocates of the. bill have-bee- n

tireless in their efforts and have been
successful In getting the bill through
the senate and now they have high
hopes of getting, it through the house
of representatives today.

W.-A- . McGirt, president of the North
Carolina, Landowners' association, and
Woodus Kellum, well known lawyer, of
this city, went to Raleigh Monday
morning in interest of the bill, and
they, with Col. Walker Taylor and
others, will work for the passage of
the measure today.

While he was in the city spending
the last week-en- d, Mr. McGirt declared
that things look mighty rosy for the
bill and that he believed that it would
go over with flying colors when it
came up for the second consideration.

Mr. McGirt believes that the defeati-
ng- of the 'compulsory bill' at this ses-
sion of the general assembly will be a
distinct backward step for the state of
North Carolina.

Absence of Officer No Impedi-
ment to Plans Formed

105-10- 7 N. Second Street Telephone No. 2103
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Although Lieut. Com. J. Kenyon Wil-s- n,

U. S. X. R. F.. of Elizabeth City,
wimander of the local section of the

fifth Xaval district, has notified Lieut
Uliam M. Shaw, U. S. N.'R. F.; that

will not be able to be in the city
tonight, the scheduled organisation
meeting of the young jnen;: who .are'in-tere.te- d

in forming a local naval unit
fftr this port, will be held at! the -- hut
of the American legion- - this evening
1 ' o'clock. .

It had been hoped that Lieutenant
mmander Wilson would be able to

ome li' re to give some detail inform-
ation concerning the perfecting of
,:If proposed local naval unit. How-""- r.

Lieutenant Shaw says he Has
sottip very important dope which he
ls anxious to give to the twenty-frV- e'
"r more youns men of this city who
Jave already signified their willingness

join the organization. Lieutenant
ommander Wilson will come to Wil-'ngt- on

some time later.
To set the desired . information as

0 how to proceed further with the
"nidation. Lieutenant Shaw will im-

mediately write to the commander of
" Fifth Xaval district. He will also

f);tend to Lieutenant ; Comsmander
nienterlt, commander and organizer

:'1 the Charleston Naval Reserve force,
II invitation to come to Wilmington

week to talk to those . wh!o are
"teiosted in the local proposition:

twenty-od- d young men have to-date

fnon much enthusiasm in the organi-tio- n
of a unit for this port, and itkli. vr d that many more will attend

meeting tonight: ; v ."l
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COLD WAVE PREDICTED
NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT IN YOUR SUPPLY OFTine Mairinnioe

"IM)U DAY" TODAY , , -
ro,lny. hi arlriitinn in haincr r!nree o 1

I
rr iffiliaashin?ton's day. is also Indian mo- -

to " vie day, when dealers all 'over
(')ui,try will push that apparatus

' h" "ept of their ability. Here in
""inif ton at the store of .Gerkenrand

'
('

ay- a thorough demonstration of
'li'lian's nossihllities and a show- -

brings to its owner an air of distinction and bears the

earmarks of satisfactory service

JOIN THE BOYS' CLUB
' For Particulars, Call at the

IDEAL CYCLE COMPANY THE PERFECT FUEL
"f the complete line will 1e given. N. DAVIS. Manager

Phone 159-- J10 8. Second St.""' "f the city are cordially invited
"Pe-- t the showing.'

TTEXTIOX JL'IVIOnS
members of George Washington

"J n c i i
, ,n. 7. .T n tt A M.. ar

Von carefully select your Doctor Why
not your Drugglatf He'a your last

check to the mouth
,H'friy orrlerprl In UMamhU at 719

PRICES:
1 to 10 bushels .35c per bushel

10 to 25 bushels .31c per bushel
25 or more bushels .30c per bushel

Deliver Charges 75c to 25 bushels; $1.00 for
25 to 50 bushels '

rinC'lj&S Struct fVie ,4o.ntAn of n

!,'?,rk t0 attend the funeral of our, late CoJohnson Motorsu. omiin.- - ah ..m.emweiB
;16 automobiles. 'tfly order of the Councilor. "'- -' ' '

F. B. BARNHILL, Cou'riciibr;..".
.MnnnvniiiT.il! nRTTfi STORE"- " -- jtlV.

1 IT Ji. Front St. Phones 181-1- 82

,;'''Iver Lumber company in trouble-- -
5 North Third Street Telephone No. 508;n nil a trouble this Mrek in delivery.

i. ,ltl Henry to ofer delivery force to Tide Water Power Co.
ttnniffSlailB!

' e (;tie of small orders, so phone
"r orders in. and if they are.'too

rf i''r little Henry, .Red 'Rambler
J tfral it and, go,' We arfe' goings t
i., Vrr the lumber when you Want "it.
v

"1'3 15B5-- - Corper, Sixth ;
""-'!-

"! streets.

v " ;
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